The efficiency of germ cell transplantation, the procedure of transferring germ cells from a donor male into the testes of recipient males, can be greatly increased by reduction of endogenous germ cells in recipient animals. To develop effective methods for suppression of endogenous spermatogenesis in potential pig and goat recipients, we either administered busulfan to pregnant sows or irradiated the testes of immature goats. Piglets from sows treated twice with busulfan (7.5 mg/kg) at days 98 and 108 of gestation showed reduced gonocyte numbers at 2, 4, and 8 weeks of age and reduced initiation of spermatogenesis at 16 weeks of age. For goats, groups of 3 kids at 1, 5, or 9.5 weeks of age received fractionated irradiation of the testes with 3 doses of 2 Gy on 3 consecutive days. At 2 months after irradiation, 5%-10% of seminiferous tubule cross sections contained pachytene spermatocytes, compared with 50%-100% in controls. At 3 months after irradiation, spermatozoa appeared in 20% of tubule cross sections in all treated goats and in 100% of tubules in control goats. By 6 months after irradiation, spermatogenesis had recovered in 60% of tubules in goats treated at 5 or 9.5 weeks of age but in only 29% of tubules after treatment at 1 week of age. Therefore, late gestation in utero treatment of pigs with low doses of busulfan and testicular irradiation of goats at 1 week of age will result in a reduction in the endogenous germ cell population that could facilitate donor cell colonization after germ cell transplantation.
Genetic modification of farm animals through transplantation of genetically altered male germ cells is a promising alternative strategy (Brinster, 2002) to the currently inefficient and costly methods of generating transgenic farm animals (reviewed in Niemann and Kues, 2003; Keefer, 2004) . Transgenic pigs play a central role as a potential source of tissues and organs for xenotranplantation to humans and are of increasing interest as models for biomedical research (Niemann and Kues, 2003) . Similarly, transgenic dairy goats are of significant economic value for the production of biopharmaceutical proteins in their milk (Gavin, 1996; Niemann and Kues, 2003; Keefer, 2004) . We recently developed a technique for germ cell transplantation and genetic manipulation of the donor cells before transplantation in pigs (Honaramooz et al, 2002) . We demonstrated that the technique is also applicable in goats (Honaramooz et al, 2003b) , and transplantation of male germ cells from transgenic donor goats to the testes of unrelated prepubertal recipient goats results in donor-derived fertility and progeny (Honaramooz et al, 2003b) . In these earlier studies, unlike in rodents, immunocompetent recipient pigs and goats did not reject allogeneic germ cells (Honaramooz et al, 2002 (Honaramooz et al, , 2003a , making the practical application of the approach more feasible in large animals.
Although donor germ cells can colonize normal recipient testes, colonization efficiency depends on successful competition of transplanted germ cells with endogenous germ cells for available stem cell niches (Shinohara et al, 2001 (Shinohara et al, , 2002 . This, in turn, is dependent upon the relative number of stem cells in populations of donor cells and ease of access of transplanted cells to the stem cell niche located at the basal membrane of the recipient seminiferous tubules. The immature recipient testis facilitates access of transplanted germ cells to the basal membrane, as it lacks the hindering multiple layers of germ cells in its tubules and provides a more favorable environment than adult testes for engraftment and expansion of donor germ cells (Shinohara et al, 2001) . In our previous studies, we used prepubertal pig and goat recipients (Honaramooz et al, 2002 (Honaramooz et al, , 2003a , resulting in about 7% donor-derived progeny (Honaramooz et al, 2003b) . Efficiency of donor cell engraftment can be improved if the recipient testes have little or no endogenous spermatogonia, increasing both the stem cell niche availability and accessibility (Brinster et al, 2003) . In rodents, animals chosen from strains inherently lacking spermatogenesis (eg, the dominant white spotting W mutation; Silvers, 1979; Geissler et al, 1988) are perfectly suited as recipients for germ cell transplantation (Ogawa et al, 2000; Shinohara et al, 2001 ). However, similar mutant animals are not readily available in farm animals, and in the single report of germ cell transplantation into a farm animal with genetically impaired spermatogenesis, an azoospermic Klinefelter bull was determined not to be a useful recipient model (Joerg et al, 2003) .
An alternative to the use of recipient animal models with congenital germ cell deficiency is removal of endogenous germ cells by cytoablative methods to facilitate further access to, and the availability of, the stem cell niche. Several options are available, including pretreatment with busulfan (Brinster and Avarbock, 1994; Brinster and Zimmerman, 1994) , irradiation (van den Aardweg et al, 1983; Shuttlesworth et al, 2000) , cold ischemia (Yong et al, 1988) , or hyperthermic treatment of the testes (Rockett et al, 2001; McLean et al, 2002) . These options for germ cell depletion have not been systematically studied for use in farm animals; however, the most practical methods may be local irradiation of the testes or treatment with sterilizing drugs. Testicular irradiation for ablation of endogenous germ cells has been used in mice (van den Aardweg et al, 1983; Creemers et al, 2002; Giuili et al, 2002) , rats (Shuttlesworth et al, 2000) , monkeys (Schlatt et al, 2002) , bulls (Izadyar et al, 2003) , and rams (Oatley et al, 2005) . Radiation dose and frequency of administration varied widely between studies and a critical evaluation of irradiation protocols in farm animals has not been reported. Although irradiation has the advantage of being a focal treatment, this method requires an expensive therapeutic radiation source that is not universally available; therefore, cytotoxic treatment with busulfan can be used as an alternative to irradiation for depletion of germ cells. Busulfan, a DNA-alkylating agent that destroys proliferating cells, is frequently used in adult rodents to deplete recipient germ cells before germ cell transplantation (Brinster and Avarbock, 1994; Brinster and Zimmerman, 1994; Ogawa et al, 1999; Brinster et al, 2003; Moisan et al, 2003) . However, the sterilizing dose of busulfan is species-and strain-specific and treatment can be lethal due to severe bone marrow depression. In young and adult male rats, high sensitivity to the toxic effects of busulfan results in incomplete removal of germ cells and compromised testicular health . Treatment of pregnant female rats with a single dose of busulfan between 13 and 18 days of gestation resulted in birth of live male pups that were permanently infertile (Hemsworth et al, 1963) . Similarly, male progeny born to female mice treated with busulfan on day 12.5 of gestation provided suitable recipients for germ cell transplantation (Brinster et al, 2003; Moisan et al, 2003) .
Administration of busulfan to pregnant females is particularly useful for ablation of endogenous germ cells in litter-bearing species like mice, rats, and pigs, where treatment of a single female can result in multiple potential recipient males. In contrast, in species, such as goats, cattle, and monkeys, that only carry 1 or 2 fetuses, this approach is less efficient. In these species, however, the anatomical positioning of scrotal testes makes local irradiation of the testes, with shielding of the body of the animal, a more practical approach. Therefore, the aim of the present study was to develop protocols for germ cell ablation using busulfan treatment in pigs and testicular irradiation in goats.
Materials and Methods

Busulfan Treatment in Pigs
Experiment 1: Postnatal Treatment-In initial experiments, male Duroc pigs were treated 4 times at 5, 9, 13, and 17 weeks of age (prepubertal) with 0, 5, 10, or 15 mg/kg of busulfan (dissolved at 80-100 mg/mL in dimethyl sulfoxide [DMSO] , n ϭ 4/dose, IM). Pigs were castrated at 21 weeks of age, testis weight was recorded, and testes were fixed for histology to determine the abundance of gonocytes/spermatogonia per 1000 Sertoli cells.
Experiment 2: In Utero Treatment-As an alternative approach, pregnant Yorkshire-cross sows (n ϭ 2) were treated once either at day 102 or 105 of gestation with 7.5 mg/kg busulfan (in DMSO, SC). The resulting male piglets and control male pigs born to untreated sows were castrated at 2, 4, or 8 weeks of age (2 treated and 2 control pigs per time point). Body weight and testis weights were recorded and testis tissue was examined histologically for the presence of germ cells.
In a second experiment, 4 sows were treated at both day 98 and day 108 of gestation with busulfan (7.5 mg/kg in DMSO, SC). Male piglets (n ϭ 4) from 1 litter were hemicastrated at 10 days of age and the second testis harvested at 6 months of age. Six piglets from an untreated sow served as controls. Three of the sows were treated more than once (2 consecutive litters in 1 sow and 3 consecutive litters in 2 sows) for a total of 8 replicates. Testes from 4 treated and 4 control pigs each were analyzed at 2, 4, or 8 weeks of age, 2 treated and 2 controls at 16 weeks of age, and 2 treated and 1 control at 32 weeks of age, as described above.
In 1 litter born to a sow treated at days 98 and 108 of gestation and a control litter, body weight was recorded weekly for the first 5 weeks of life, blood samples were obtained at 3, 7, and 12 weeks of age, and a complete blood count was performed. In an additional treated and control litter, body weights were compared at 8 months of age.
Testis Irradiation in Goats
Male Alpine and Nubian goats were subjected to fractionated irradiation of the testes under short-acting anesthesia (tiletamine/ zolazapam, Fort Dodge Animal Health, Fort Dodge, Iowa; 3.3 mg/kg IV). Measurements were made of the length, width, and thickness of the testes within the scrotum. Animals were placed in dorsal recumbency and the testes were isolated from the rest of the body by placing a 7-ϫ 7-cm lead shield with an opening just large enough to accommodate the scrotum, underneath of the scrotum in line with the beam-shaping device. Groups of 3 goats were treated at 1, 5, or 9.5 weeks of age with 3 daily low doses of 2 Gray (Gy, the international standard unit of energy for the absorbed dose of radiation) of fractional radiation delivered to the isolated testes by megavoltage electrons (Siemens Mevatron 77 (6 MV) linear accelerator). Testes were harvested at 2, 3, or 6 months after irradiation and tissue was processed for histology. A minimum of 150 tubule cross sections per testis were scored for the presence of germ cells and progression of spermatogenesis. Results were compared with those obtained from age-matched untreated control animals.
Experiments were approved by the Animal Care and Use Committees of the University of Pennsylvania, Southern Illinois University at Carbondale, and Tufts University.
Histological Analysis
Multiple pieces of testis tissue were fixed in Bouin solution overnight, washed in 70% EtOH, and processed for histology. Tissue sections from samples collected before puberty were analyzed for the presence of gonocytes/spermatogonia, and the number of gonocytes/spermatogonia per 1000 Sertoli cells was counted at 400ϫ magnification. In samples collected from pubertal or postpubertal animals, tubule cross sections were scored for the presence or absence of meiotic or postmeiotic germ cells. We used a blinded approach and a random sampling scheme for the analysis. Presence of germ cells was checked in all seminiferous tubules in all slides. The cell counts were performed on random fields covering a minimum of 25% of the tissue cross sections, and all cells in the randomly selected fields were counted.
Statistical Analysis
Where indicated, measured parameters were compared between treated and control animals by 1-way analysis of variance or unpaired Student's t test. Differences associated with a P value less than .05 were considered to be significant.
Results
Effects of Busulfan Treatment in Pigs
Experiment 1: Postnatal Treatment-Treatment of prepubertal pigs with 0, 5, 10, or 15 mg/kg of busulfan resulted in a dose-dependent decrease in testis weight (129.8 Ϯ 53.1, 105 Ϯ 30.9, 70.5 Ϯ 19.8, 46 .2 Ϯ 23.8 g, respectively; mean Ϯ SD, n ϭ 4/dose) with a significant (P Ͻ .05) reduction in the highest dose group, but systemic toxicity (50% and 25% mortality in the 15 mg/kg and 10 mg/kg groups, respectively) was considered to be unacceptable. Therefore, postnatal treatment of pigs was not explored further.
Experiment 2: In Utero Treatment-Timing of administration of busulfan to sows in late gestation was chosen to coincide with a period of male germ cell proliferation in the fetus (van Straaten and Wensing, 1977; França et al, 2000) , when multipotent primordial germ cells differentiate into gonocytes (de Rooij, 1998) .
In male piglets born to sows treated only once with busulfan at day 102 or day 105 of gestation, body weight, testis weight, and number of gonocytes per 1000 Sertoli cells were not different (P Ͼ .05) from controls at 2, 4, and 8 weeks of age (n ϭ 2/group/age).
In contrast, in male pigs born to sows treated twice (day 98 and day 108 after breeding), testis weight (1.7 Ϯ 0.3 g in treated [n ϭ 4] vs 3.3 Ϯ 0.4 g in controls [n ϭ 6] at 10 days of age; mean Ϯ SD, P Ͻ .05) and the number of gonocytes per 1000 Sertoli cells in the seminiferous tubules was significantly reduced (P Ͻ .05) compared with control pigs at 10 days and 2, 4, and 8 weeks of age (Table; Figure 1 ). At 16 weeks of age, less than 8% of seminiferous tubule cross sections contained meiotic germ cells in busulfan-treated boars, compared with 100% of tubules in age-matched controls. At 25 weeks of age, testes weights were still lower in treated animals than in control boars (203.3 Ϯ 14.0 g in treated boars [n ϭ 4] vs 282.1 Ϯ 52.7 in controls [n ϭ 6]; mean Ϯ SD, P Ͻ .05). At 32 weeks of age, spermatogenesis had recovered in 72% of tubule cross sections in treated pigs compared with 100% of cross sections in control testes.
No adverse effects of treatment were clinically apparent in busulfan-treated sows. Litter size was within normal range for the herd, sows cycled normally and conceived on subsequent breedings.
Piglets born to treated sows were smaller than controls (1.4 Ϯ 0.4 kg for 10 treated piglets from 1 litter vs 2.
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Effect of in utero treatment with busulfan (7.5 mg/kg) on days 98 and 108 on germ cell numbers in male piglets (experiment 2) Ϯ 0.2 kg for 6 piglets in a control litter; mean Ϯ SD, P Ͻ .05). Weight gain over the first 6 weeks of life was slower than in untreated animals and, when compared at 8 months of age, body weight of pigs treated in utero was still lower (79.5 Ϯ 3.9 kg, n ϭ 4) than in untreated controls (91.0 Ϯ 6.4 kg, n ϭ 6, mean Ϯ SD, P Ͻ .05). Blood samples taken at 3 weeks of age showed no evidence of anemia and platelet counts were adequate. Moderate poikilocytosis, mild to moderate anisocytosis and polychromasia, and few giant platelets and clumps were observed in blood from both treated and control pigs. Bone marrow from 1 treated animal examined at 7 weeks of age showed evidence of dyserythropoiesis. However, in blood samples collected at 7 and 12 weeks of age, no abnormalities were evident in the hemogram.
In some litters, piglets from treated sows exhibited bilateral cataracts that disappeared by 5 months of age. No other gross or histopathological abnormalities were observed in 2 pigs subjected to postmortem analysis after euthanasia at 4 and 7 weeks of age or in the sows at the end of the experiment.
Effects of Testis Irradiation in Goats
At 2 months after irradiation, 2%-4% of seminiferous tubule cross sections contained germ cells developed to the pachytene spermatocyte stage in goats irradiated at 1 or 5 weeks of age (n ϭ 2), compared with greater than 50% of cross sections in age-matched controls (n ϭ 4) (Figure 2) . In a goat irradiated at 9.5 weeks of age ( Figure  3 ), 10% of tubules contained spermatocytes, whereas controls (n ϭ 2) showed complete spermatogenesis in all tubules. At 3 months after irradiation (n ϭ 3), spermatozoa were apparent in 20% (range, 6%-33%) of tubule cross sections in all groups, compared with full spermatogenesis in all tubules in control goats (n ϭ 6). By 6 months after irradiation, complete spermatogenesis was observed in 60% of tubules examined in goats treated at 5 or 9.5 weeks of age but in only 29% of tubules after irradiation at 1 week of age.
Discussion
Germ cell transplantation represents a potentially powerful approach for introduction of genetic modifications into the germ line of domestic animal species where approaches routinely used in mice are not available or are inefficient. Recently, the technical aspects of germ cell transplantation in farm animals were addressed (Honaramooz et al, 2002 (Honaramooz et al, , 2003b Izadyar et al, 2003) . Genetic manipulation of donor germ cells was accomplished (Honaramooz et al, unpublished) and donor germ cells formed fertile sperm after transplantation to immunocompetent recipients (Honaramooz et al, 2003b) ; however, full implementation of the technology requires the development of practically feasible protocols for preparation of recipients in each target species. As no previous work has been published in pigs and goats, this study was designed to provide protocols for depletion of germ cells in these species.
Here, we demonstrate that fetal busulfan treatment in pigs and local testicular irradiation in immature goats rep- resent practical approaches to decrease endogenous spermatogenesis without severe adverse effects on the health of the recipient animals. Previous work in rodents demonstrated that maintenance of testicular health and subsequent donor-derived sperm production was improved when removal of germ cells was not complete and some endogenous spermatogenesis was allowed to occur (Brinster and Avarbock, 1994; Ogawa et al, 1999) . While busulfan treatment of adult mice results in almost complete removal of endogenous spermatogenesis, subsequent fertility of recipient animals after germ cell transplantation is lower than in recipients prepared by fetal exposure to busulfan where ablation of endogenous germ cells is incomplete (Shinohara et al, 2002) . Therefore, partial recovery of endogenous spermatogenesis in the treated pigs and goats in this study should prove advantageous and can be interpreted as an indication that the cytoablative treatments were not detrimental to the testicular environment.
Sensitivity to the toxicity of busulfan appears to be species specific. Adult mice can be treated with cytotoxic doses of busulfan (at concentrations as high as 30-100 mg/kg, depending on the strain) that result in almost complete removal of endogenous germ cells without significant systemic toxicity. This is in contrast with the situation in rats (Ogawa et al, 2000) and in pigs, as demonstrated in our preliminary experiments. However, the only previous report on postnatal busulfan treatment in pigs used multiple treatments with a much higher dose (40-100 mg/kg) than in the current study. No information was given on systemic effects of this dose on pigs, while high mortality in mouse recipients treated at the same dose was reported (Kim et al, 1997) . It is unclear whether use of a different solvent in this study and the current study could account for the differences in toxicity. Because of the systemic toxicity of busulfan treatment in postnatal pigs observed in the current study, fetal busulfan treatment was chosen as it suppressed endogenous spermatogenesis in mice and rats born to treated females without significant mortality (Hemsworth and Jackson, 1963; Brinster et al, 2003; Moisan et al, 2003 ). We could demonstrate that busulfan-treated sows had normal litter sizes and suffered no ill systemic effects or depression of fertility following treatment. Piglets born to treated sows were smaller than those from control litters but had survival rates comparable with controls. Bone marrow analysis indicat-ed evidence of disturbed erythropoiesis often associated with the use of alkylating drugs; however, piglets did not show obvious hematologic changes different from control animals. Cataracts presumably caused by the administration of DMSO (Rengstorff et al, 1972; Rubin, 1975) , used as the solvent for the water-insoluble busulfan, to the pregnant sows were no longer apparent by the time animals reached sexual maturity. Therefore, systemic effects of fetal busulfan treatment on animal health were transient and did not appear to interfere with development. While we did not observe differences in treatment effect between the 2 swine breeds used, it may nonetheless be prudent to re-evaluate dosages for pigs of other genetic backgrounds.
In the current study, some loss of Sertoli cells due to fetal busulfan treatment or irradiation of the growing testis cannot be ruled out . Therefore, assessment of the number of germ cells relative to the number of Sertoli cells, as presented in the Table, may underestimate the effect of treatment. Loss of Sertoli cells could also contribute to a reduction in mature testis size in addition to the effect of spermatogenic suppression. While Sertoli cells in 1-week-old goats may have been more susceptible to radiation damage than those in the older goats, no difference in Sertoli cell number or morphology was observed between the 3 age groups at the time points analyzed.
For the irradiation protocol chosen in the present study for immature goat testes, we hypothesized that fractionated low-dose irradiation (3 ϫ 2 Gy) would provide the desired effect on germ cells while minimizing potential detrimental effects on testicular somatic cells. A previous study in adult monkeys used only a single dose of 2 Gy, with the intent of mimicking testicular damage occurring in humans undergoing radiation therapy for cancer treatment rather than producing efficient suppression of endogenous spermatogenesis, resulting in reduction of testis volume to about 40% (Schlatt et al, 2002) . In contrast, in a recent report on germ cell transplantation in cattle, a single dose of 10-14 Gy was required for efficient suppression of endogenous spermatogenesis in 5-month-old bull calves (Izadyar et al, 2003) and a single dose of 12 Gy has been used in adult rams (Oatley et al, 2005) . While comparing results across studies in different animal species and ages is difficult, all reported protocols appear to reduce endogenous spermatogenesis. The dose and treatment strategy examined in the present study resulted in the desired effect of germ cell depletion; however, further studies critically comparing different protocols within a given species and age will be necessary to conclusively determined which strategy is optimal. The current study did not investigate the use of testicular irradiation in pigs because it is less practical than in utero treatment with busulfan. Therefore, its potential utility in pigs would require future investigation.
Successful transplantation of germ cells in domestic animals requires accessibility of the rete testis and presence of a lumen in the seminiferous tubules to accommodate the infused donor cell suspension. In the pigs and goats studied here, lumen formation in the seminiferous tubules becomes evident by about 12 weeks of age. Previous work in rodents has shown that sexually immature males present a superior testis environment for donor cell engraftment compared with adult recipients (Shinohara et al, 2001 ) and the limited success of homologous germ cell transplantation in cattle was attributed to advanced recipient age (Izadyar et al, 2003) . We demonstrated previously that donor-cell colonization was successful in prepubertal pigs and goats (Honaramooz et al, 2002 (Honaramooz et al, , 2003a . Therefore, depletion of endogenous germ cells by fetal busulfan treatment or testicular irradiation in the first months of life followed by transplantation of germ cells at 3-4 months of age will assure that transient detrimental effects of treatment on the testicular environment have subsided, the seminiferous tubules are accessible for transplantation, and the testis environment is particularly suitable for donor-cell engraftment and proliferation during entry into puberty and completion of sexual maturation. Currently, no methods are available to reliably quantify the extent of donor cell colonization in a large animal recipient testis, as is in rodents . However, based on previous reports evaluating recipient preparation strategies in rodents Creemers et al, 2002; Brinster et al, 2003) , we expect the results presented here will prove beneficial for future application to germ cell transplantation in these large animal species.
In conclusion, the treatment protocols developed in the current study to deplete endogenous germ cells will provide an essential step to make germ cell transplantation technology a viable, efficient alternative for genetic manipulation of pigs and goats.
